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Tacolicious 

"Different Flavors"

Tacolicious is far cry away from a typical taquería and prides itself in being

an unique dining establishment. This Mexican restaurant right from its

catchy name believes in doing things differently; tacos that is slotted as

street food is given the status of an elaborately prepared dish. Here, you

can gorge on delights like Mushroom Empanadas, Kale Salad, House-

made Chorizo and potatoes or Chupitos varieties. And, do not get worried

about spicy food being served to your little ones, as Tacolicious has

special menu for kids. And, a Mexican meal is certainly incomplete without

drinks, hence it serves tequilas, in-house cocktails, wines as well as beers.

For private dining and full menu perusal, check website.

 +1 650 838 0500  tacolicious.com/  joe@tacolicious.com  632 Emerson Street, At

Hamilton, Palo Alto CA

 by Josetxu   

Reposado 

"Time for Mexican Fiesta!"

Far cry away from pretentious restaurants, this simple dining

establishment focuses on good service and delicious food. Serving the

colorful and spicy yet flavorful Mexican cuisine, Reposado has its fair

share of loyalists. While perusing through the menu, it is evident that its

kitchen follows traditional recipes with contemporary influence, thereby

catering to urban tastes and retaining authenticity as well. Apart from

that, this place also serves excellent wine, beers and tequilas that are

sourced from all around the globe. For reservations and other details, call

ahead.

 +1 650 833 3151  reposadorestaurant.com/  events@reposadopa.com  236 Hamilton Avenue, Palo

Alto CA

Palo Alto Sol Restaurant 

"Family Recipes from Puebla"

What began as a pipe dream to bring authentic Mexican cuisine (from

their hometown of Puebla) to the city of Palo Alto has become a thriving

business popular among locals and their community. The food is flavorful

and filling, serving up Mexican favorites like quesadillas, nachos, serranos,

and fajitas. The crowd favorite here is the mole poblano and is highly

recommended for newcomers to Palo Alto Sol Restaurant and the

margaritas are also known to be strong and tasty. Serving both lunch and

dinner, this is the perfect place for the whole family to enjoy an affordable

and authentic meal.

 +1 650 328 8840  www.paloaltosol.biz/  info@vivesol.biz  408 South California

Avenue, Palo Alto CA
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Celia's Mexican Restaurant 

"Good Eats"

Celia's Mexican Restaurant serves hand-made, fresh food daily. Enjoy

tacos, burritos, nachos as well as specialties like pollo dishes or sopitos .

Family owned Celia's restaurants are located in the Bay Area and have

served the public for over 35 years. Every day different specialties are

hand-made, including the delicious margaritas.

 +1 650 843 0643  celiasrestaurants.com/ho

me/index.php/palo-

alto.html

 celiasmexicanpaloalto@gm

ail.com

 3740 El Camino Real, Palo

Alto CA
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